AUSTIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Student Survey Related to Out-of-District Tuition
Fall 2001

1. Did you attend ACC in Fall 2000?
   f ~ Yes
   f ~ No
   
2. Did you pay in-district or out-of-district tuition?
   f ~ In-district
   f ~ Out-of-district
   
3. What was your educational goal in Fall 2000?  
   (Mark all that apply.)
   f ~ a. Take courses toward a degree at ACC
   f ~ b. Take courses to transfer to a 4-year college
   f ~ c. Take courses to improve your job skills
   f ~ d. Take courses to improve your basic academic skills
   f ~ e. Take courses for personal interest
   f ~ f. Other ____________________________________________

4. Did you continue to take courses at ACC after the Fall 2000 term?
   f ~ Yes (Go to Question 6.)
   f ~ No  (Go to Question 5.)

5. What are the reasons you did not continue taking courses at ACC?  (Mark all that apply.)
   f ~ a. I met my educational goal.
   f ~ b. Courses were too expensive.
   f ~ c. Courses took too much time.
   f ~ d. I needed more time for my job or family.
   f ~ e. Courses were not of high value
   f ~ f. I could not find courses at the times and places I needed.
   f ~ g. Other ____________________________________________

6. In general, the cost of taking courses at ACC is:  (Check one.)
   f ~ a. A good value
   f ~ b. Too expensive
   f ~ c. About right

7. Overall, how would you rate your experience at ACC?  (Check one.)
   f ~ a. Positive
   f ~ b. Mostly positive
   f ~ c. Neutral
   f ~ d. Mostly negative
   f ~ e. Negative

8. The best thing about ACC is ________________________________

9. The one thing that would make ACC a better college is ________________________________

10. Do you have any other comments about your experiences at ACC? ____________________________________________

_______________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Thanks for helping us!